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method is unreli&le in the presence d temporally n~fl~~ifopm wall 
motion. We presume that end-diastole was measured at the time of 
the Q wave of the electroc iogram. The definition of end-systofe is 
not given and is ckarly d ult tc~ precisely define in patients with 
systoiic and diastolic ~~coQrd~~a~0~. As we mentioned earlier, 
end-systole in some ents may precede end-systole in other 
segments by 100 to 2 (10 or more a~~i~cardi~~ra~~ic frames). 
It is predictable the that a si~~~e-~ra~e analysis may demon- 
strate areas of apparent hypokinesia. D ~~i~~ on the defined 
point of end-systde, these segments may sent areas that have 
yet to reach their peak inward position QP, CQnVCrSe!y, represent 
areas that have already begun to move out, peak inward wall motion 
having been achieved earlier. Clearly, such apparent hypokinesia in 
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QPin et al. (I) conclude t 
threshold uring exercise is fixed and does not vary with the type of 
exercise. AlthougR thei are supportive on the basis of 0 
Four published studies fr~nn our labomtoory 
ity sf the ischemic thre during exercise (Z-4). %n two of these 
studies, exercise was ined with radionucbde imaging that 
confirmed the presence of myocardial ischemia even in the absence 
of ST segment depression (4,S). The purpose of the studies was to 
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examine the variability in transient ischemia that occurs during daily 
activity, as Benhorin et al. and others have demonstrated (1,781. 
Benhorin et al. (1) incorrectly describe our submaximal exercise as 
one in which the work load increas ually (3). In fact, in three 
of the studies, after determination rt tolerance, the patients 
exercised at a fixed work rate that elicited -70% of the peak heart 
rate attained during the Bruce protocol (3-5). This is similar to that 
in which many patients during cardiac rehabilitation exercise 
as well as during daily es. Our data show that the ischemic 
tin et al. (I) can only be ied to the 
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We thank Garber et al. for their comments on our recent publication 
m the Journal (I). 
In our study we elected to corn the results of the Bruce and 
the modified vidson exercise cause these are two 
common protocol prototypes, differing mainly in their work load 
increase rate, and our results are naturally mainly applicable to 
exercise protocols that are similar to those we used. 
On the other hand, Garber et al. (2) compared the ischemic 
thresholds during an “incremental” versus a “fixed work load” 
submaximal exercise test and documented a signillcantly lower 
ischemic threshold during the latter than during the former. Despite 
the lower ischemic threshold dying 
this protocol provoked ischemic elec 
in 85% of those patients who ex~ibite 
ambulatory monito~ng and testing that was docu 
I. Pin&w 6. Moriel M. Gavirb A. Fzivani D. Stern S. lschemic threshold 
otocols and duliq arn~~~~l~ry e~e~~~~~~~~(l~~p~i~ 
!?93;2?:671-7. 
2. aione DN. Heller CV. The threshold for myoca 
ixhemia varies in patients with coronary disease depend& on the exercise protocol. 
arin.” After car~f~ll 
that there were no 
when he described the development of new blood vessels in the 
placenta. This :o@c has been more recently discussed in detail by 
Folkman and Klagsbrum (3) in their 1987 review of angiogenic 
factors. Quyyumi et al. found in their study that low molecular 
weight heparin, when administered daily for 4 weeks, along with an 
exercise promm tended to lessen stress-induced ischemia in pa- 
tients with angina compared with placebo plus exercise. I-Iowever, 
witbout presenting any data to s st that there was actual growth 
of new coronary blood vessels humans, the authors have no 
justification to use the very specific term “angiogenic” in their title. 
Another coac~~ involves the confounding heterogeneity of their 
small patient groups. The large standard deviations of the baseline 
functional data, such as the results oft ill exercise (Table 21, 
make it highly unlikely that a statist significant difference 
would be seen among groups, even if there truly was a difference in 
the degree of baseline ischemia-a so-called type II statistical error. 
For example, the pretreatment me gyration of ~s~~e~ic episodes 
monitored at baseline by ambulatory ST segment monitoring in the 
heparin group (n = IO) was 112 + 105 versus 171 f 171 min in the 
placebo group (n = 13). There is a real suggestion that the placebo 
group may have had much more severe baseline &hernia compared 
